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Geriatric insomnia is a pmalcnt problem that has not receMd adequate controlled evaluation of
psycholosical tteatmenu. The present study ewluated behavioral and cosnitive methods. relatiw
to a wait-list control condition, for trealiaa27 elderly subjec:u (mean qe • 67 yean) with sleepmaintenance insomniL Both treatment methods. stimulus control and imqcry trainina. produced
sipilic:ant impnMmcnt on the main OUICOI'1e meuure of awllceDina duration. Stimulus control
yielded hi&her improvement rates than either ima,ery trainina or the control condition onawakenina
duration and total sleep. time measures. Sleep imprCMments were maintained by the two treatment
methods at). and 12-month follow-ups. The raults were corroborated by collateral ratinas obtained
from sisnilicant others. Subjec:tM: estimates of awalcenina duration and sleep latency c:orrelated
hiJhly with objec:tive measures recorded on an elec:tromec:hmic:al timer. The findinp suaest that
acriatric insomnia c:an be effectively treated with psycholosic:al intenentions and that behavioral
procedures are more beneficial than c:ognitive procedures for sleep maintenance problems.

Insomnia is a widespread health problem among the elderly.
More than 25% of people aged 60 :years or older report difficulty
initiating and/or maintaining sleep (Mellinger. Balter. & Uhlcnhuth, 1985). Insomnia complaints increase with age, and disordcn of maintaining sleep are especially prevalent among the
elderly (Dement, Miles. & Carskadon, 1982; Webb & Camp.
bell. 1980). Sleep-maintenance insomnia is a more pcrvasi\e
and debilitating condition than onset insomnia and has pi'CMCI
refractory to treatment (BoolZin. Engle-Friedman, & Hazelwood. 1983).
Pharmacotherapy is the most widely used method for treating insomnia. Thirty-nine percent of prescriptions for hypnotics are written for persons over 60 years ofage (Institute of Medicine. 1979) and, in nursing facilities. 94% of the elderly have
been prescribed sedative hypnotics (U.S. Public Health Service,
1976). Most sleeping medications are efl'ecti\'e only temporar·
ily, impair cognitive and psychomotor functions. and alter the
sleep architecture (Morin & Kwentus. in press). They are especially hazardous to health in older people because or the re·
duc:ed metabolic functioning that results with age and the
higher incidence of sleep.related respiratory impairments
(Mendelson. 1980). Although their shon-term use may be indicated as an adjunct for acute insomnia. alternative nonpharma-
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cological methods are warranted for the management of
chronic insomnia in the elderly (Morin 8c Rapp, 1987).
Behavioral and cognitive interventions have proved reason·
ably successful for treating insomnia in young and middle-aged
adults (Borkovec, 1982; Lacks. 1987; Lichstein 8c Fisher, 198.S:
Morin 8c Kwentus. in press). Stimulus control procedures. relaxation-based methods. and cognitive strategies have been
shown eft'edive for both sleep onset (Lacks, Bertelson, Gans, &
Kunkel. 1983: Turner & Ascher. 1979: Woolfolk & McNulty,
1983) and sleep maintenance problems (Coates 8c Thoresen,
1979; Lacks, Bertelson, Sugerman, & Kunkel, 1983; Morin &
Azrin, 1987; Thoresen, Coates, Kirmii-Gray. & Rosekind,
1981 ). Their potential benefits for geriatric insomnia remain
to be documented. Although a few studies have explored the
treatment of sleep disturbances in relation to age (AI person &
Biglan, 1979; Davies. Lacks, Storandt. & Bertelson, 1986: HoeJ.
scher & Edinger. 1988; Puder, Lacks. Bertelson. & Storandt.
1983). outcome research has predominantly focused on either
sleep.onset insomnia (in contrast with maintenance insomnia)
or on younger rather than older adults. Additional empirical
studies are warranted. especially with the elderly and. st>ecifi.
cally. with those presenting disorders of sleep maintenance.
The present investigation C\aluated the clinical efficacy of
stimulus control and imagery training against a wait-list condition for treating sleep-maintenance insomnia in the elderly. Be·
cause previous cognitive-behavioral research has relied almost
exclusively on self-repon measures to evaluate outcome. concerns have been raised about the claimed efficacy of these treatment methods (Institute of Medicine. 1979). In this study. an
electromechanical recording dC\·ic:e and collateral ratings from
significant others "-'ere used to supplement daily sleep diaries in
documenting sleep changes.

Method

Subjects
Prospective subjects were recruited through media ad\'etti~ments.
Selection criteria required that subjects (a) be SS )'ears of qe or older;
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(b) !me slee~maintenance insomnia. defined u the lime awake after
sleep onset peater than JO min/nialu for a minimum of 3 nights per
"ftk: (c) ha~ had sl~maintenanc:e insomnia for at least 6 months;
(d) complain of at least one daytime ~equela (e.a.. fatiaue. impaired
functionina, mood disturbuccs$ anributed to poor sleep; (e) lake no
sleep medication or be stabilized oa current medication for at least 6
"ftks. Subjects were excluded lftbcy (a) were currently rec:eivina psychiatric c:arc: (b) scored 23 or more (cutolf score for SC\Ue depression)
on tbe Beck Depression fnwntory (BDI; Beck. 1967); (c) presented
symptomatic evidence of sleep apnea, restless leas syndrome, or peri.
odic lea mmcments (Association of Sleep Di!OI'ders Centers. 1979); or
(d) reported medical condiliona diiecuy related to their insomniL
Subjeas u~t a multistep sc:rcenina process includina a phone
screenina. an orienralioa mectina durin& which au tbc assessment
forms were c:ompleted. and a cUnical interview if questions about tbc
etiolosical nature oftbc insomnia. Sleep diary dara collected durina tbc
2-"fttt baseline period were used to ascertain that criteria for sleep.
maintenance insomnia (e.a., awalcenina duration) were met. Of the 135
persons who inquired about the study, as expressed interest and were
screened by phone. Of those, 36 initially appeared to meet the experimearal criteria and came in for the intake session. Reasons foreaclusion
from tbc study during initial screenina were tnnsportalion/scheduUna
problems (45t.). failure to meet qe (2~) or insomnia (ISII)crileria,
or reports of a more sewre physical illness eliolosically related to sleep
disturbances (1~). Of those who completed the pretest evaluation, S
subjects declined treatment prior to aroup assipment. and 3 were excluded due to noncompliaric:e with sleep monitoring durina baseline.
The remaining 28 subjects were ranked on the main outcome measure
or awalcenina duration and were randomly assianed within SCYerity
blocks to either stimulus control (n • 9), imqery trainina (II • 9), or a
wait-list condition (n .. 10), with the cons1raint that c:onditioas werc
kept comparable em sleep medication usaae. One imqery trainina subject was discarded after the first treatment session due to initial misaeenina (i.e., restless legs syndrome). The final sample consisted or 17
women and 10 men with a mean qe of67.4 )'CIU'Sandanaverqe educa·
tion lftel of 13.4 )'CIU'S (see Table I). The subjects were community residents who were predominantly married (6711). retired (7~). and using
sleepins aids (56t.). Their 3\'CraF insomnia duration was 19 years. Sevmty-eisht percent had one or more diaposcd chronic medical disorders. with heart problems and pain-related conditions beina tbc most
prevalent.

Apparatlls: Switch-Activated Clock
To objecti~ly record the duration of ni&httime awakening and the
latency to sleep onset. a switch-ac:tivaled clock was issued to each subject. This sleep.assessment device (Franklin, 1981) consists of a remote
hand·held switch connected to a portable ballery-operated dock. A momentary switch-connection is desisned such that the clock runs only
when pressure is applied to tbc switch I~Mr. On retiriq to bed, the
patient activates the clock by ho.ldina the switch in his or her hand and
deprcssina the lewr with the thumb. Upon falling asleep, the patient
relaxes thumb pressure, which releases the switch·!~ and automatically Slaps the cloc:k. Subjects were instructed to set the clock at a prede·
tcrmined time upon retirina and to press the switch when ready to ao
to sleep. Upon the first awakenina at ni&ht. they monitored the time
displayed on the clock and apin pressed tbc switch I~ to rec:ord tbc
duration of the current awakening. The first time recorded was used to
calculate the latency to sleep onset, and subsequent recordings wae
used to measure wake lime after sleep onset. Validation of the device
apinst polysomnoaraphic (PSG) measurement {Morin &: Schoen,
1986) sh~ that the switch was released within S min ofPSG-defined
sleep onset with tbc correspondence be.ina closer to Stage 2 than Stase
I sleep. Epoch-by-epoch scorina (wala: vs. sleep) yielded an 8611 aaree-
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Table I
Subject DemoKrapltic and Clmica/ Clraracteri.stics
Variable
Sex
Male
Female
Age ()'ellS)
M

SD
Echacation (years)
M

SD
Marital status

Married
Divorced/separated
Widowed
Occupation
Emplo)'ed
Not emplo)'ed
Insomnia duration ()an)
M

SD
steeplns aids
Subjects (II)
Ni&hts/week (n)
Medical conditions (II)
M

SD

sc

IT

WL

Total

3

2

6

6

.5
.5

10
17

68.4
5.7

67.5
4.9

66.4
6.4

67.4
.5.6

14.4
4.1

12.1
3.5

13.6
3.3

13.4
3.6

8

s

s

0

2

4

18
J
6

2
7

0
8

I
9

24

24.5
24.7

10.0
10.4

22.0
19.0

19.0
19.0

4
5.3

6.2

s

6
3.0

IS
4.8

1.9
1.4

1.9
1.9

1.3
1.2

1.7
1.4

I

I

I

J

Note. SC • stimulus control; IT • imaaery training; WL • wait list.

ment coefficient. The device was used to check reliability at pre- and
posttreatmenL

Measures
Sleq diaries. Daily sleep diaries were used u the primary means of
data c:cllection. All subjects completed a daily sleep los for a 2·week
baseline period, a 4-week treatment phue, and an additional 1 week at
3- and 12-month follow-ups. Measures dcrMd from tbc sleep diary
were number and duration of awalceninp. sleep.onset .latency, toral
sleep time. and medication intake. To nwr.imize independence of the
switch-activated clock recordings from subjective estimates. the subjects
were provided with two separate monitorina forms. They were in·
structed to ill out the sleep diary fim and. only afterw.uds, to look up
at tbc doclc and los this dara on their other monitorina sheets.
Significant-other rruings. As a measure of social and clinical val ida·
lion of treatment outcome. independent ratinp (on a S-point scale)
were obtained from the subjects' sianilicant others on the followina
items: (a) pcrcei\'Cd ~ty. (b) dearee of interference with daily functionina (e.g., mood, fatiaue. performance). (C) noticeability of impair·
ment due to sleep problem. and (d) dqret" ofimprO"t~ment fposttrcat·
ment only). The sianific:ant others were 17 SJIOUSCS. 6 friends. and 3
family members who all expressed a hiah 1~1 ofawarencss (mean rat·
ina .. 4.1) ofthe subjects' sleeping problem. They were asked to mail
tbcir ratina forms directly to the project without discussina it with the
person invol\'al in the study.
Patients' outcome rDiings. Each subject rated (on a .5-point scale) the
severity. interference. and noticeability of her or his sleepina problem.
Posttreatment ratings ofimpro~ment and of satisfaction with prosrcss
in treatment were also collected.
TretUment credibilil)' mt>aSure. After the first and last treatment session, the treated subjects provided anon)·mous ratings (on a S·point
scale) ofexpectancies for succ:ess. treatment plausibility. and confidence

TREATMENT OF OERIATRIC INSOMNIA
in recommcndina tratment to a friend with insomnia. 1Wo additional
items penainina to the ~ competency and warmness/suppon
of therapists were added at posttreatment.
Corn'l'rg~nl measurts. A detailed sleep and medical history questionnaire w.u administered to all suhjtcts prior to enterina treatment to
screen those whose insomnia ml&ht be secondary to medical. ps~ho
pathologicaJ, or to other sleep disorders. The DOl (Beck, 1967) and the
State-Trait An~icty ln-vmtory(STAI; Spiel~, Gorsuch, It Lushene,
1970) were also administered ~fore and after treatment.

Procedures

003

JJiJit·list ron1rol (U'L) Wait-list subj«ts were asked to drlav treat·
ment for 6 ~ks and to monitor their sleep during th1s period. Thev
were then administered the stimulus control treatment.
·

Follow-Up
Subjects in both treatment sroups were contacted by mail 3 and 12
months after treatment completion and were asled to complete a sleep
diary for a I·"Mek period on each occasion.

Therapists

Durina the in\llce session. all pro$pectiw: subjects were provided with
an CMrvicw of the cft'ccts aDd side eft'ecu of sedatM-hypnotic clrup oo
sleep. Subjects were instructed to continue takina the drugs they took
before the study started but to refrain from tryina new drugs ror the
duration of the study. They were told that if they elected to reduce or
discontinue any sleepiiJ8 aids. they should proceed (with their physician's consent)~ padually and only after they became proficient at
usina the treatment procedures. Panicipants siJDed a conseut form aDd
provided a S40 refundable deposit.

1Wo advanced .,aduate students in clinical ~hoiOIY served as therapists. They rec:eiYed trainina and were provided with a detailed manual

outlinina each treatment session. Weekly supervision meetinas were
held to maintain consistency bet"Men therapists, and audiotapes oftherapy sessions were regularly n:vi~ to assure adherence to the treatment protocol. Each therapist was assisned to· half of the subjects in
each treatment condition.

Results

Treatment Conditions

Preliminary Analyses

Subjects in both treatment conditions attended si~ therapy sessions
that were conducted in poups or 3-5 persons and lasted 60-75 min.
The sessions were conducted twice a "Melt for the first 2 "Melts and once
a "Melt thereafter. They were devoted to describina the treatment procedures and their rationale, reviewing sleep diaries and proams. discussina problems encountered durina home practice, and dcvisina methods
for enhancina compliance with treatment requirements. Both treat·
ment methods were presented as eft'«tive psychological techniques for
overc:omina insomnia problems.
Stimuf11s cotUrol (SQ. The stimulus control treatment (Bootzio et
al., 1983) consists of a set or instructions desi&ned to curtail sleep.incompatible behaviors and to resulate the circadian rhythm. Subjects
were instructed to (a) so to bed only when sleepy at night, (b) use the
bed and bedroom only for sleep and sex (i.e., no readina. TV watchina.
eatina, working, or worryi"' either during the day or at ni&ht), (c) set
out of bed and so in another room whenc:ver they were unable to fall
asleep or to return to sleep within I S-20 min and return to bed only
when they felt sleepy apin, (d) repeat this last procedure as often as
necessary throughout the night, (e) arise in the mornina at the same
time reprdless of the amount of sleep obtained on the previous ni&ht.
and (f) not nap durin& the day. The subjects were giovm a written description of the treatment procedures and their rationale.
Imager,• training (IT}. This treatment was modeled after the procedures detfclopcd for sleep-onset insomnia by Woolfolk and McNulty
( 1983).11 consists ofattention·focusina techniques whereby the individ·
ual is instructed to imagine a sequence of neutral objects. Six common
objects Yo-ere used in the present study: a candle, a light bulb. aa hour
&lass. a kite. a stairway, and a palm tree on a beach. Duriftl the trainins
sessions. the therapist provided standardized instructions and suidcd
practice. With their e)'CS closed. subjects concentrated on the imaae of
the designated objects and focused their attention on the purely descrip.
ti\.-e properties (e.s.. shape. color. movement. and te~ture) of the stimuli.
Color drawings of these objects Yo-ere initially used as a prompt and then
Yt"Cre gradually faded as subjects reported proficiency. Each object was
imagined for 2 min. and the sequence of the si~ objects Yt'BS repeated
twice per session. The subjects were instructed to practice the visual·
imagery e~ercises once durins the day and whenC\"Cr they were unable
to fall asleep or to return to sleep at night lmascry techniques were
aimed at controllins cosnitiYC arousal b)' focusins attention on neutral
stimuli. A written description of the procedures was given to each par·
ticipant.
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Analyses of variance (ANOVAs) and chi-square tests revealed
no significant pretreatment group differences on demographic,
clinical, or sleep/wake measures. A 2 X 2 (Group x Therapist)
ANOVA yielded no therapist effect or Therapist x Treatment
interaction on any of the sleep measures. Both therapists were
rated as highly competent and supponive, and no difference on
either of these variables was obtained. One-way (treatment)
ANOVAS on credibility. expectancy. and confidence ratings revealed that SC was more credible than IT. .F( I, IS) =4.54, p <
.OS, but botb treatments generated equivalent expectancy and
confidence levels.

Sleep/Wake Measures
Posllreatment status. The sleep data were analyzed using 3 X
2 (Group x Time) repeated·measures ANOVAS. and significant
effects were followed by Newman.J<euls post hoc comparisons.
A multivariate procedure combining the four dependent variables was initially planned. HO\\'e\"Cf, due to the low correlations
(r < 0.39) among the measures and to the small subjecHo-vari·
able ratio, it was felt that univariate analyses were more appropriate. Group means and standard dC\iations for the sleep/wake
measures across assessment phases are displayed in Table 2.
Figure I illustrates group changes over time on awakening duration. Significant time effects were obtained for awakening duration, fll, 24) "' 7.46. p < .02; sleep latency. fll. 24) = 13.45,
p < .01; awakening frequency. Fll. 24) = 5.11, p < .04: and
total sleep time, F(t. 24)"' 7.87.p < .01. A significant Group x
Time inleraction was obtained for awakening duration, F( I.
24) = 4.02, p < .04. and total sleep time. fll. 24) "' 7.93. p <
.0 I. Tests of simple effects sh~'ed significant pre- to posttreat·
ment reductions of awakening duration for both treatment
methods (ps <.OS) and significant increased in total sleep time
for SC (p < .05). Neither of these variables was significantly
changed in the WL condition. Newman-Keuls post hoc comparisons revealed that SC subjects reduced their awaken ins du·
ration significantly (p < .05) more than WL subjects. The IT
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Table 2
GrtJUp Mt•ans and Standard Dn·iationsji.>r Slt!tp/Awake Measures O"tr Timt
Follow-up

Measure/group
Pretreatment
Measurc/aroup
Awakmina duration
Stimulus control
lma&a"Y trainina
Wait list
Awatcnina frequency
Stimulus control
lma&a"Y trainina
Wait list
Slccp-onsct latency
Stimulus control
lmllfCI'Y traialna
Wait list
Total sleep time
Stimulus control
lmaaay traiaina
Wait list

Postt~atment

3 month

12 month

AI

SD

AI

SD

AI

SD

M

SD

76.74
72.97
67.42

36.31
28.87
26..52

42.88
56.15
71.40

43.57
23.69
39.22

30.08
55.27

29.19
37.01

35.32
59.37

37.90
18.86

2.49
3.04
2.84

0.83
1.30
1.22

1.92
2.46
2.61

1.13
1.24
1.07

1.98
2.59

0.88
1.35

1.69
2.49

1.08
1.08

55.60
37.66
51.97

38.56
17.97
35 •.50

39.82
26.34
30.98

29.n
15.84
19.56

22.41
17.39

23.70
7.27

23.03
24.90

13.61
14.63

354.40.
360.63
340.16

83.26
64.69
70.29

361.55
362.31

101.78
53.78

326.84
336.68

99.09
71.61

289.76
351.08
347.94

67.66 •
48.27
66.02

NO/e. All variables. except awakmins frequency. are in minutes per aiahL

condition did not differ significantly from either of these two
conditions. The SC group increased its tolal sleep time signifi·
cantly more than either the IT (p <.OS) or the WL (p < .01)
groups.
FcJI/ow-up. Changes for the two treatment groups tltrough the
I:!-month follow-up were analyzed using 2 x 4 (Group x Time)
ANOVAs. Significant time effects were obtained for awakening
duration, R3. 36) =S.63, p < .0 I, and sleep latency,.ft3, 36) =
4.30,p < .02. Post hoc comparisons showed that posttreatment,
3-monlh, and 12-month follow-up scores on awakening duration for both conditions were all significantly lower than baseline values (ps <.OS). On sleep latency, 3· and 12-montlt follow·
up scores were significanaly lower than their respective baseline
le\-els (ps < .OS). No between-groups difference was obtained.
STIMULUS CONTitOL
IIIAIEitY TltAIIUNt
0<1 WAIT•UIT CONTitOL

Correspondence Between Sleep Diary and Timer Data
Several subjects failed to comply with usage of the device for
recording sleep latency and awakening duration. Although
baseline data were available for 2S subjects, 7 failed to use the
device at posttreatment, leaving 18 for whom data were avail·
able for both assessment phases. The data from all 3 conditions
were therefore pooled together for calculating tltc level of correspondence between the sleep diary and the mechanical device.
Pearson product-moment correlations between the two assessment methods averaged 0.91 (ps < .001) for sleep latency and
0.81 (p < .001) for awakening duration for the two assessment
phases combined. Matched 1 tests (two-tailed) on baseline data
indicated that the subjects significantly underestimated both
sleep-onset latency, 1(24) =- 2.92, p < .0 I, and awakening dura·
tion, 1(24)"" -2.30, p < .03, as compared with the recorded
vaJues on the timer. These differences were no longer significant
at posttrcatmcnL

Patients' Omcome Ratings

:~

fl
;..

...:1
~

10

"
POST

PilE

a• MONTH
F.U.

IZ•MONTH
F.U.

Figur&> J. Weekly meansofawakeningduration
0\-er time (f.U.
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Patients' ratings of the severity, interference, and noticeability of their sleeping problems were analyzed using a 3 X 2
(Group X nme) muhivariale analysis of variance (MANOVA)
that yielded a significant time effect. R3, 38) = 7.02, p < .00 I.
The SC subjects rated all three impairment indices significantly
lower at post· than at pretreatment (ps <.OS). A significant reduction of problem severity (p <.OS) was obtained for the IT
group, whereas none of the ratings were changed in the WL
group. A one-way ANOVA showed that SC subjects were signifi·
cantly more satisfied with their progress in treatment titan were
IT palients, F( I, IS) =S.41, p < .04. Overall improvement rat·
ings were generally higher, though nonsignificant, for SC than
for either IT or WL subjects, R2. 22) =2.1 S, ns.

TREATMENT OF GERIATRIC INSOMNIA

Significant-Other Ratings
A 3 x 2 (Group x Time) MANOVA on collateral ratings obtained from significant othen yielded a significant effect for
time. fl3, 32) • 4.8S,p < .0 I:The SC patients ~e perceived at
posttreatment to have improved significantly over pretreatment
le\'els on ratings of severity, interference, and noticeability of
sleep problem (ps < .05)1 whereas the IT and WL subjects
were not.

Depression and Anxiety Measures
There was no significant group, time, or Group x Time effect
on either the 801, the STAI State measure, or the STAI Trait
measure.

Sleep Medication Intake and Treatment Outcome
Cbanaes in sleepifll medication usage ~e assessed with a
3 X 2 (Group x Time) ANOVA. A significant time effect, }{I,
24) =4.29, p < .OS. was obtained. with both treatment groups
(but not the WL group) reducing their frequency of medication
use. This effect was no longer significant at follow-up. A 2 x
2 x 4 (Group X Drug X Time) ANOVA on awakening duration
yielded a significant effect for drug, F( I, I0) = 5.04, p < .OS.
suggesting that drug-free patients responded better to treatment
regardless ofits nature.

Discussion
The present findin&S suggest that geriatric insomnia can be
treated efFecti\'ely with psychological interventions. Both treat·
ment methods produced substantial sleep improvement. and
these clinical benefits ~e either maintained or enhanced at
follow-up. Stimulus control. directed at regulating the wakesleep schedule and curtailing sleep-interfering activities, produced higher rates of improvement on the sleep-maintenance
parameters than did imagery procedures aimed at reducing
cognitive arousal On the main outcome variable of awakening
duration, stimulus control yielded comparable benefits to those
previously obtained with middle-aged sleep-maintenance in·
somniacs (Lacks, Bertelson. Sugerman. & Kunkel, 1983; Morin
& Azrin, 1987). Com.-ersely, the magnitude of effect obtained
by imagery training was not as substantial as that previously
reported with either sleep-maintenance (Morin & Azrin, 1987;
Thoresen et al., 1981) or onset insomniacs (Woolfolk & Me·
Nulty. 1983). Several patients reported difficulty concentrating
and sustaining attention on the images for prolonged periods of
time. suggesting that imagery techniques may be more difficult
to master for older adults. The smaller impro\-ement rate may
also ha\-e been mediated by the 10\\cr initial credibility of this
procedure.
Sleep duration was increased by more than I hr in the stimu·
Ius control group. Yet. it ne\"cr C:\c:ccded 6 hr per night at any
assessment phase. This ceiling effect suggests that it may be unrealistic for older adults to expect more than ('I hr of sleep and
that the uninterrupted nature of sleep is clinically more impor·
tant than its total duration. Sleep-onset latency was lessened in
all three conditions. However. these results should be inter·
preted cautiously because the three groups were homogeneous
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in maintenance difficulties but heterogeneous in onset difficulties.
Sleep imprO\Iement was paralleled by a reduction or medication intake~ the course of treatment. Although these results
were only partially maintained at follow-up. they point to the
initial positi\'e impact that cogniti\'e-behavioral procedures
had on medication intake habits. The results also indicated that
drug-free patients responded better to treatment. Because the
inter\'ention was superimposed on drug iruab: for some subjects. treatment outcome may ha\'e been confounded. In future
research. a systematic medication withdrawal component
should be integrated with the intervention, and booster sessions
should be held periodically (Morin & Kwentus. in press).
Satisfaction with treatment progress was higher for stimulus
control than for imagery training patients, and these findings
~e further corroborated by collateral ratings from significant
otbers showi111 that stimulus control produced a noticeable
change in sleep that was perceived to hM a positi\'e impact on
daily functioning. Because not all significant others were actu·
ally bed partners. these social validation data remain tentati\'e.
The present results are based on subjec1ive and behavioral
measures of sleep/wake parameters. The Jack of polysomnographic measures precludes the distinction between psychophysiological and subjecti\"e insomniacs as well as the definitive
ruling out of other sleep disorders and, therefore, limits the current findings to a heterogeneous group of insomniacs. Subjective estimates of sleep latency and awakening duration ~e
highly concordant with those recorded on the mechanical timer.
However, because the subjects were responsible for monitoring
both data sets, sleep diary data were not truly independent from
those recorded on the device. The high correlations between
these two assessment modalities may either reOect noncompli·
ance with the instructions to complete the diary independently
of timer recordings or. alternatively. may indicate that subjects
were using this daily objective feedback to adjust their subjective estimates on subsequent nights. Because this is the first out·
come study to use this device for measuring sleep/wake para me·
ters, these data should be treated cautiously and used only as a
supplement to daily sleep diaries.
Previous research with older adults (Aiperson & Biglan,
1979; Davies et at.. 1986; Hoelscher & Edinger. 1988; Puder et
al .. 1983) has focused on otherwise healthy insomniacs and has
excluded those with medical disorders. In the present study. unless their insomnia was considered secondary to a medical condition, subjects with a wide \-ariety of physical illnesses were
accepted. Although this more liberal screening procedure may
have attenuated the true efFect associated "'ith each treatment
method. these results appear more generalizable to the older
population.
The present findings extend results obtained with ~oungcr
adults and support the clinical efficacy of non pharmacological
procedures for treating geriatric insomnia. Although imprO\e·
ment rates of 50'.C-701'"r remain far from an ideal outcome.
short-term cognitive-~havioral therapies appear promising for
disorders ofinitiating and maintaining sleep in the elderly. Further research is n~ded to design more comprehensi\'e and
elfecth-e psychological interventions specifically tailored to the
elderly's sleep complaints.
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